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CHRISTMAS
Gifts for Men and Bovs

st ITS

o\ fin <» its

sMltklM; J At KITS

F XXt A SWEATERS

STYLISH HATS

nui s» gloves

HOI.E PROOF HOSE

SHIRTS

YsixiT TIES

Mt F Fl Fits

FANCY VESTS

silk st SPENDERS

M IT (INK'S

STORE
Agents for Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing

CITY BRIEF». HORN Saturday. :
I to Mr. and Mr*. J. Il 
Leno, a nine-pound boy

Mrs \lex Martin, Jr . »ave a linen 
shower and dinner Saturdai evening

HORN Saturday. November
I Harnes. near I

llag tor Portland
M Garber was down from KIatu-| 

Agency Tuesday
E 

ath

See the KKK Store » Ad Inside
Geo C. Kill ba* gone to I.akevlew 

|on business
Frank Ira WhKs left Friday morn- honor ot Miss Mae Worden who Is

to be married next month. The ev-1 
eulug will be spent In play ing Hearts

L. C. Sisetuore. wife snd chlld.cnmo 
down front Fort Klamath last Frl-

Saturday t|#y They left Saturday morning 
tor Oakland where they will spend

D Carroll returned

f 
K 
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Don’t Forget that we 
are receiving SUITS

J 
from Seattle.

L. C. Sisemore. wife and sou, left'part of the winter
| The R. ■ 
land Klamath 
Frank Ward. the consideration being | 
$3000. The »ale tins made by Ma ' 
»on A Blough. The propertv Include» | 
the building now occupied by The 
Square lk-al .opposite the Courthouse. I 
and two lots on Klamath avenue, the 
building on which was formerly oc
cupied by Mr. Dyer as it plumbing 

| shop. I
J. C. Mangold catu« near being I 

■ i.iwn out of sight on Tuesday by u 
charge of dynamite. He was excav
ating for a cesspool nt the J. P. Lee 
residence near the High School. He I 
was using both black and giant pow 
dor in opening up tlie rock. It ap
pear* that the black powder went oft 
alright but the giant powder did not 
explode until .Mr Mangold started to I 
take away the covering, lie was bad- ‘ 
ly cut about the nose and right eye. 
Dr. White dressed the wound* and 
from an examination made this morn
ing it Is believed thut the eye sight 
wilt not be Injured

« Sunday for Oakland
Y ! Smart was in the city 
▼ Klamath this week

from Fort

visitor 
week 
hardware
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Dyer property on Main ! 
at reet» hao been to

every few days
O. W Stephens was * 

the city front Bonanza this
Thos. Grubb, the Keno 

merchant, was In the city Tuesday
Mrs l.ixzle Fitch was In the city 

from her home near Dairy Tuesday

Tut: BRICK STORE Co.F lí ■¡« ♦ j* »¡» »,« «I« *4« »i « 4* • 4* 4* 4* 4* »¡« 4* «f* »fr« «fr« »fr« 4« 4**1* 4* *<* *4*4*4* XX »¡«4«»r»l-»¡»4-F. W. Broadsword, the Bonanta 
me <‘i nt, «a* In the city this week

Wm. I.ttbke has gone to Ashland 
to look after his property Interests 
there.

Miss Dora Boyce, who ha* been Mi
lling Mr Sole, left Thursday morn
ing for Shasta

M Armand, of the firm of Meis* A 
Aruiand. ha* returned from a trip to 
Sacramento. Calif.

Johu Wells returner! last Thur* li ' 
from Ashland. He left next morn1,'» 
for his home nqar Bly.

VEGETABLES- Potatoes, 
bage, etc., wanted by the Monarch 
Mercantile t’o We pay CASH fol 
them . Bring them to us 11-12

A marriage license was Issued Mon
day to Joshua William and Edna 
Scott, both of the Klamath Indian 
Reservation.

Mr and .Mrs. D.G. Brown, who have 
beeen visiting In the city, left Monday 
morning for their home on the Upper 
Lake.

P. R. Goodwin left ou Tuesday 
I for Nevada where he will spend about 
a month recuperating after hl* re- 

I cent Illness
T. A. Cregan, who was operated on 

Monday night by Dr. Hamilton, as
sisted by Dr White, for strangulated 
hernia. Is recovering rapidly

i.
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The FIRST PICK
HOLIDAY GOODS

To save you the ni-.li and give you plenty of time to make 
your iHirchase*. st lune started our holitlay goods display early.

There is no nerd for you to shop. You can't find Christ» 
mas good* that combine more la-auty anti refinement uilh greater 
every day usefulness, than our selections.

You nnay as well come here ».«hi and have the advantage 
of getting the pick of all the best and that too. without having 
to elbow your way

Our store will
early.

through jam* of *liop|M*rs.
be crowded nil day Ions *mm$r. Bellar come

STAR DRUG STORE
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Dependable Hardware
Heating Stoves, Household Utensils, Guns 
and Ammunition, Cutlery—in 
thing in Good Hardware—No 
shelf-worn goods.

Agents celebrated Ellwood
and everything the farmer needs.

fact every- 
shoddy or

Fences—

GEO. R. HORN, tlie Hardware Man

NOTICE. FIRST TAG BRINGS »1.1.

cub»

C.H. Underwood has returned from 
Portland where he ordered his fix
tures for his new store. He expects 
to move after the Holidays.

Mr and Mrs H. V Mitchell have 
returned from Fort Klamath, where 
Mr Mitchell has been looking after 
the Weed and Mitchell cattle.

For Sale or Trade—Residence and 
business property In the best town 
la the Willamette valley.

Inquire at the Boston Store. 
7-ttf

T A. K. Fassett. the Southern Pa
cific agent, returned last Monday from 

an Jose. Mrs. Fassett. who accom
panied her husband to California, will 
remain for a time at San Jone.

TO III II.I» TIIE i»EM EH.
Henry Boivin Ims the contract for 

laying ktHi feet ot Ix-liicli »ewer pl|ie 
from the corner ot .Multi und Bocoml 
streets to the lake Tills sewei system 
is a private one mid Is being put In 
n.v J A and .1 V llouson. Hamakar 
■state. I'age-Stratton mid II F Mur- 

Henry made
■ line Monday 
>■ on the esca- 
ie waivr front.

This Is the sewer that caused so 
much discussion at the last meeting 
ot the Council. The sewage hereto
fore has been run Into an open ditch 
rhe Connell order this »topped, and 
therefore, the owners had to provide 
for a private sewer for their use. The 
pipe has already been ordered and 
will be- here In a few days The main 

| sewer will lee six Inches and connec
tions will be made with four-lnch'plpe 
I 'iy the property owners named above.

It is sial.M that a* soon as this 
,'wer Is completed that a demand 

i w ill be made to the Counril to order 
i ¡Toperty owners In other portions of 

he city to provide sewers where the 
, conditions are the same as on Second 

dreet.

loch Engineer E II 
the snrtey for the pipe 

land men began Tuesday 
yatton commencing nt th<
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American yield t-ence
and KOKOriO LAWN FENCI

ROBERTS & HANKS
HARDWARE DEALERS

VVAOCNS

Judge J. B Griffith left on Tues
day for Portland. He took with 
the three Rosecran* children 
were committee to the care of 
Boys and Girls Aid Society of Port
land.

Mr. and Mrs Wm. A. Wright ex
pect to leave in a few days for a sev
eral months' visit with relatives and 
friends in Southern California They 
contemplate a trip Into Old Mexico 
before returning.•

F C. Murphy, who has been visit
in Chicago, Detroit, St lain I* and oth
er points in the middle west, has re
turned after an absence of seven 

, weeks. He has again taken his posi
tion »¡th the Farmers Implement A- 
Supply House.

-•««Or,,

Ny al s \ egeta 
hie Prescription 
is indicated in all 
ordinary disease* 
of women. This 
remedy never 
disappoint», it* 
good effect* br
ing perceptible 
from the very 
first. 11 is com
pelled >>f the pur
est and mint re
liable drugs — 
mercurials, opi 
ate* and other 
harmful drugs 
being excluded.

The many dis
concerting influ 
ences to which 
woman is con
stantly subjected 
render her liable 
to many func 
tional disorders 
that not only tend

XjOtBAKERB«OSJ

To All Actual Settlers on Railroad 
Lands:

The time has now arrived when 
every settler on railroad lands should 
join in a complaint in the suit now 
pending between the Government of 
the United States and the Railroad 
Company and others. The object of 
this is that the rights of every one 
may be settled at the one time, and 
every person who intervenes. If the 
settlers are successful, as we fully 
believe they will be. will at once be 
enabled to obtain title to their land, 
while if they are not joined In this 
suit, complications will be mire to 
arise, either by forfeiture of the lands 
to the Government of the United 
States, or by reason of a decree of 
the court simply affecting parties to 
the auit. or in other ways that will 
make It more expensive to the parties 
than at present, and would take them I 
a long time to get title even If suc- 
i-easful In other proceedings.

All parties who are Interested are 
invited to call npon or correspond 
with the undersigned at once.

GEO. W TREFREN, 
12-3-2t Ashland, Ore

Dr. Hamilton was the lucky man 
secure the first tag sold in Klam-to

sth Falls for the benefit of the pub
lic library. The first tag was aution- 
ed ofT between the acts at the Opera 
House Friday evening. Judge Benson 
kindly consented to act as autioneer 
and he put the case so nicely before 
the audience that there was quite a 
lively contest for the honor of secur
ing the trophy. The tag was beauti
fully decorated in water colors by 
-Mrs. Elmer Applegate and was 
vonir well worth the cost.

The bidding was started at 
Joe Sugarman. of the Portland
Other got Into the game and blds 
were raised to $6, $10, $11 and $12 
Then there was a short stop until 
Sugarman bid $13. Dr. Hamilton then 
raised it to $15 and It was sold to 
him at that price.

---------»--------
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Deputy Sheriff Guthrldge Is busy 
. preparing the summons for the wit

nesses for the December term of 
| court, which will be served by the 
I sheriff It is stated that the number 
I of witnesses will be the greatest for 
any term of court for many years.

Select your Edison Phonographs, 
an well as the two and four-minute 
records at Mullers, cor. 6th anil .Main 
streets, who always carries the larg
est stock in the county. Agent for 
Singer, Wheetor * Wilson and other 
standard makes of Sewing Machines. 
12-3tf

E. E. Fitch was here Tuesday from 
Merrill. He stateq that the real ou
tate b u si ties» is dropping 
as the winter approaches. 
Just sold a 60-acre ranch 
io O. W. White to J. W.

How’s This?

FOR SALE—A fine ranch of 600 
■crea, 2Sj* head ot cattle, 100 bead 
of horses and mules Pi Ice $25,000 
1U-20 MASON * SLOUGH. I

ofT some 
lie has 

belonging 
Haskins.

The consideration was $3000. The 
(arm is within a mile and a half of 
Merrill.

Commencing Wednesday the Steam
er Klamath, carrying the mall and 
passengers, will not leave until h 
o’clock In the morning The former 
time of leaving was 7:30. This change 
Is made on account of the extension 
of the road to Worden and the short
ening of the stage ride. It Is prob
able that from now on the boat will 
arrive here In the evening from half 
an hour to an hour earlier .This will 
enable the postoffiee to have most

W® offer One Hundred Dollar» Reward for any
< ane <>f Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo O

We. the underwirned, have known F. J. Cheney 
for the lavt 16 year«, and believe him i*rrfectly 
honorable in all IjUMineae transaction» and finan-
< isily able to carry out any obligations made by
hie firm. Walimnu, Kinnan A Mabvin.

Whokmle I>rutri»ta. Toledo O
HaU't Catarrh Cure is taken interually, acting

directly u<M>n the blood and mucous surfaces of rtiail distributed by L O clock
the system Testimonials »ent fro< Brice 76c per 
hottie. Sold bv ail OrutfMMidi Toys, Holiday Good KKK Store

to destroy her comfort an-l happiness, 
but which gradually merge into chronic 
and serio is diseases.

Nyal's Vegetable Prescription is with 
out a peer for the successful treatment 
of female weakness, painful snd disor- • 
dered menstruation, hysteria, cramps, ♦ 
"bearing down pains," inflammation 
and falling of the womb. This is a rem
edy of sterling worth. *

UNDERWOOD S PHARMACY
COR. 7th ano main str.

Klamath Falls - Oregor

s„M b, Qeo. y. Baldwin Phone 261

"The melancholl» days are lure. 
The sa. d st of the year---"

Hello! Santa; is that you7 
“Yes; sure It’s me.”

But it will make your heart 
L.laJ to see the new 

line of

Have you seen the new 
Diamonds? We have 

them in our win
dow.

Watch our “adds.” It will 
We have gotpay you.

something to show you in 
up-to-date Jewelry and hol
iday goods of the highest 
possible grade.

H J. WINTERS,
ALL <XM»0S XNCHAVf.p HUI

YOUR LAST CHANCE
In about 30 days our building will be ready and we are going to 

We want to reduce our stock before that time, and to do so

I STRAY XO'I K K.

Gray mare, branded J. It. on left 
shoulder; left eye out.

IKE JACKSON, 
Yalnax,11-12.12-17 Oregon

♦
Anyone having u'n 

Slng«r-Wheeler & 
Machine Co., will kindly make their 
remittances to E W. Muller, cor 6th 
and .Main Sts, Klamath Falls, Ore, 
who now has sole charge of this ter 
rltory for us.
1 l-5tf Singer Sewing Machine t'o

account 
Wilton

“Well,
and stop 
and get 
mama’s

say, Santa, be 
at the Square 
my Christmas

DON J. ZUMWALT, 
C. E.

President
Maps,

sure
Deal
and

/

Plans, Blue Prints, Etc.

E. M. BUBB, 
Vice President and 

Treasu rer

Klamath County Abstract Co., Inc
Surveying and Irrigation Engineering

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

we will make sweeping reductions in prices in every 
department. Remember—Only about 30 days more

The Boston Store


